Pteridophora Alberti King Saxony Bird Of Paradise Richard
king of saxony bird-of-paradise - cornelllabpgstore - king of saxony bird-of-paradise pteridophora alberti
with two antenna-like plumes sprouting from his head, the male king of saxony bird-of-paradise is a feathered
wonder. his rhythmic bouncing display is an extraordinary sight, and his calls, which sound something like
radio static, are an iconic sound of new guinea’s montane forests. paradisaeidae species tree - jboyd pteridophora king-of-saxony bird-of-paradise, pteridophora alberti parotia queen carola’s parotia,parotia
carolae?bronze parotia, parotia berlepschi western parotia, parotia seﬁlata wahnes’s parotia, parotia wahnesi
lawes’s parotia, parotia lawesii eastern parotia, parotia helenae seleucidis twelve-wired bird-of-paradise,
seleucidis ... management and breeding of birds of paradise (family ... - pteridophora p. alberti king of
saxony bop lc ng lophorina l. superba superb bop lc ng p. magnificus magnificent riflebird lc ng & cape york
pen (aus) p. intercedens eastern / growling riflebird lc ng p. paradiseus paradise riflebird lc nsw & queensland
(aus) ptiloris p. victoriae victoria's riflebird lc ne queensland (aus) dean amadon functions of feathers and
plumage - dean amadon functions of feathers and plumage ... harnaesii) or the plumes of the king of saxony’s
bird of paradise (pteridophora alberti). feathers basically adapted for flight maneuverability such as a forked
tail may secondarily be modified for display, as in the greater racket-tailed drongo ... [left] male lesser bird
of - naturepl - king of saxony bird of paradise – pteridophora alberti the male king of saxony bird-of-paradise
sports two antenna-like plumes on his head, unlike any other feather known to exist. the wires, which carry
plas- ... of the male king bird-of-paradise. during coursthip displays, the male waves these above his head.
bmc evolutionary biology biomed central - king of saxony bird-of-paradise pteridophora alberti nrm
566740 gq334310 gq334275 gq334238 superb bird-of-paradise lophorina superba nrm 566745 gq334311
gq334276 gq334239 paradise riflebird ptiloris paradiseus zmuc 100062 gq334312 gq334277 gq334240
victoria's riflebird ptiloris victoriae zmuc100043 gq334313 gq334278 gq334241 auction of unique artwork
by silke raetze - pteridophora alberti / king of saxony, 2010 value $650 - reserve $400 study from the birds
of paradise collection at the australian museum. ink, pencil and pen on watercolour paper 42 x 29cm
cicinnurus regius / king bird of paradise, 2010 value $650 - reserve $400 study from the birds of paradise
collection at the australian museum. the papua new guinean liquefied natural gas project 023 - the king
of saxony (pteridophora alberti). little is known in the region but many efforts have been put towards building
ecotourism in the communities. however, exxonmobil, enormous challenges posed by the rapid rate of logging
sell timber for road and barracks construction. this publication was developed as a part of the project
environmental endemic birds in montane forests: human use, and conservation - david king, alison
cottrell, james moloney, andrew krockenberger ... pteridophora alberti (lc) 9. lophorina superba (lc) 2.
charmosyna stellae (lc ... king of saxony bird of paradise 6. brown sicklebill or black sicklebill (pointy tip) 7.
joah r. madden · andrew balmford spotted bowerbirds ... - decorate their bowers with plumes from the
king of saxony bird of paradise pteridophora alberti. male p. alberti acquire such plumes after 4–7 years, and
then only a single pair is moulted by each bird each year. borgia (1985) observed that blue feathers from
rosellas platyc-ercus spp. were commonly used by satin bowerbirds. birds of new guinea platirds of
paradise 94 b e—parotias ... - 1♂ 1♀ 1 4♂ e 4 2 juv 3 juv 2 ad 3ad 4♀ e 4♀ w 4♀ bird’s head 1 king of
saxony bird of paradise pteridophora alberti p. 476 20–22cm. a small, uncommon canopy dweller of the
interior of cloud forest. male black with a pale ochre breast and belly, and
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